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Summary 

The complexes Mo(q’-C,H5)(NO)X(p-MeC,H,N,C,H,-p-Me) (X = Cl, Br or I), 
Mo(q’-C,H,)(CO),[p-MeC,H,N,(R)O] (R = Me or i-Pr) and MO(~)‘-C,H,)(CO)I- 
(MeCOCHCOR) (P-diketonate, R = CFLl or Ph) have been prepared and character- 
ised. The flusional behaviour of q’-cyclopentadienylmolybdenum complexes 
having a “piano-stool” configuration (3,4 coordination), and which contain a 
c&chelating ligand, is discussed generally and in relation to the new and some 
similar compounds_ 

Introduction 

In a previous paper [ 1 ] we described the dynamic activity of the diaryltria- 
zenido complexes h?lO(?7’-CjH.;)(CO)l(RNNNR’) (R,R’ = aryl) and showed, by 
using the prochiral group, v”-MeC,H, that the CO groups underwent site exchange 
via a Berry-type pseudo-rotation_ However, somewhat surprisingly, we found 
that the related mixed alkylaryl triazenide, Mo(q’-C,H,)(CO),(ArNNNPr-i) 
appeared to be stereochemically rigid on the NMR time scale. 

The flusional behaviour of Mo(~‘-C5H5)(CO)2[HC(NR)N(CO)R’] (R = R’ = 
aryl) has also been explained [Z] in terms of a Berry-type pseudo-rotation, but 
the non-rigidity of Mo(~‘-C~H~)(CO)~(RN=CR’) has been interpreted [3] in 
terms of rotation of the imino group. A rotational process has also been 
advanced to account [4] for the epimerization of the optically active pyridyl- 

* To whom correspondence should be addressed. 



In order to investigate more fully the flusiond propel-tic5 of 110(r)‘-C ;I-1 i )I,,- 

(L-L’) we have prepared some new complcses \vhich have the usual square 
pyramidal or “4-legged piano stool” structure (c); 3 1 coordination) of this type Of 
system, and have c~snmined their tempc~raturc~ clt:lwnclent SXIR spwtra. 

Results 

The new complexes in this study were prelxnxxl according to the rcbactions 1. 
2 anct 3 : 

(Ar = p-MeC,,H,; X = Cl (la), Br (Ib) and I (IQ) 

~Io(~‘-C~H,)(CO)~CI + Ks[ RNNN(R’)O] :;;oF hIo(rl:‘-C,I-I,)(CO)IIIINN~(R’,O] 

+ KaC1 + co (2) 

(R = p-&IeC.,H,; R’ = &Ie (IIa) or i-Pr (IIb)) 

Mo(~J~-C~H,)(CO)~C~ + Na[$-dik] 2J%? hIo(q”-C,H,)(CO)1(/3-clik) f NaCl + CO 
ref 1u.x 

($dik = MeCOCHCOCF, (LIIa) or MeCOCHCOPh (IIIb)) 
(3) 

The compleses were obtained in good yields as red or black crystalline solids 
which, with the exception of IIa and IIb (see below) analysecl satisfaktorily 
(Table 1). 

The triazenido complex Mo(q’-C,H,)(NO)I(PhNNNPh) has heen prepared 
before [5], and it may also be formed in higher yield by the react.ion of MO- 
(q’-C,H,)(NO)I(OAc) [6] with diphenylt~iazene. However, reaction 1, involving 
silver(I) triazenides, is generally more convenient, more widely applicable, and 
affords high yields of the desired compounds_ The possibility that Ia, Ib or Ic 
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Fig. 1. The proposed structures. 
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Colour Elemental an;dyses (found (calcd.) (Co) 1101. wt. c 

(found 

C II _x halide (calcd.)) 

Ilo(:~~-C;~I,)(SO)Cl(u-Tol~s:) (13) Wd 

Ilc,(:Ij-C,Iij)(SO)Br(l,-Tol~S.,) (Ih) red 

Il,,(,;:‘-C,~ij)(NO)I~-‘l’ol~N,) (Ic) rcri 

.\I~,(II~-c,I-Ij)(c~~)~[~~-~~~Isss(.\II (IIn) black 

.\Ic,(r~~-CjIIj)(CO)~~~~-~~~I~~S(Pr-i)Ol (IIb) black 

hIo(lZ~-CjII,)(CO)~(tritc) (IIln) hlacli 

.Zlo(rI~‘CjIij)(CO)Z(bz;~c) (IIIh) black 

310(,15-C,HS)(~O)I(acac) (IV) hiack 

3 8.3 

(38.9) 

54.1 

(X.0) 

28.5 

(“8.8) 

12.2 

(12.1) 

11.4 

(1 1.3) 

10.3 

(10.3) 

3.58 

(3Z3t;) 

7.90 
(5.86) 

16.2 

(16.1) 

23.1 

(23.4) 

365 

(381) 

385 

(409) 

= RCOCHCOCH;: R = CFj(tfac). R = Ph(brac). R = .\le(acac). b Combustion ~~robletns (see test). c Vagour 
osmornetric in benzene (45.2 ‘C). Due to limited soIubiIi(y diiuted solutions (0.01-0.05 -11) could be used 

_ 

might be binuckar with bridging triazenido grokps may be discounted because 
of the presence in the IR spectrum (Table 2) of a band at 12SO cm-I which is 
typical of a chelat.ing t.riazeniclo ligancl [‘il. The values of z~(N0) are typical 
[6,S] of this type of MO complex and indicate a linear MO--N-O f3onding mode. 

The ‘H NMR spectra of Ia, Ib and 1~: (Table 2) are consistent with the struc- 
ture shown in Fig. 1 and show that the p-tolyl groups are magnetically inequiva- 
lent fletween +S and +7O”C in C,,D,,. It may be concluded, therefore, that these 
molecules are stereochemically rigid on the ‘H NMR time scale. Our attempts to 
replace ,X in I by neutral ligancls L, e___ 0 CO, PR, etc., via treatment of I with 
AgPF, or TIPF, in the presence of L, were generally unsuccessful, complex and 
int.ractable reaction mixtures being obtained. However, when Ic was treated 
1vit.h an excess of PPh, over 24 h in the presence of TlPF,. in DMSO at room 
temperature, the known [Mo(q’-C,)(NO)I(PPh,)21 [PF,] [6] was obtained. 

The comples Mo(~‘-C,H,)(NO)I(MeCOCHCOMe) (IV) has been obtained pre- 
viously [6]. In the ‘H NMR spectrum over the range +S-+EiO”C, the methyl pro- 
tons remain inequivalent, indicating that this complex, too, is rigid on the NMR. 
time scale. \Ve may also note parenthetically that, although Mo(Q’-C~H~)(NO)I- 
(q2-02CPr-1) [S] :F eshibitcd only a doublet signal due to the methyl protons 
(‘J(HH)) clown to -6O”C, the “C NMR spectrum of this compound revealed 
that the C(methy1) atoms are inequivalent at room temperature, and therefore 
that the apparent degeneracy of the proton signals is accidental and this mole- 
cule also is non-flusional. 

The compounds IIa and IIb precipitated from reaction mixture 2 in 

* prrpGvued by treatment of ~~o(C~H~)~(NO)I with i-PrCOzH or ChIo(ll’-C~H~)(“O)I~]~ with 

AgO+Pr-i. 
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Ia 

lb 

Ic 

IIa 

IIb 

IIIa 

IlIb 

Infrared (1 ‘11 K?.IR’ !-‘C SUR 
- __.. ______-- _ __.-- 

Y(X0). IB(CO) Y(KX_jR) fS(CjHj) h(Che1) h(C0) iJ(Cgfi~) 
._____ ______-- - 

1655 1300 5.16 c -?.-I (Ill). 2.3-i 
7.2 (tll), 2.35 

Iti80 1300 5.46 c 7.-l (m), 2.3-E 

7.2 (nr), 2.35 

1670 1292 5.47 c 7.1 (In). 2.3-I 

72 (ill). 2.3-t 
1816 5.14 c 3.00 C 

1918 7.2 (Ill), 2.15 
1635 5.20 = 3.88 (5.1)). 1.00 (cl) Z(j3.8 ll.1’ 100.2 

0.9s ((1) 
1949 7.2 (111). 2.18 2ti2.7 

1857 1.95 c 1.10. 1.3i “62.5 c n9.0 

1964 "Ii".0 

1843 %llC 1.70.5.ii 2152.3 c 98.1 

1953 7.2 (111) ‘2ti2.0 

a :\I1 spectra run as i<Br discs. 6 ppm from internal ‘I’JIS. cl = doublet. sp = septet. nl = muItiI~Ict. c In C,,D,,. 
d 1n CD_;CN. e Not suf;icientIy soluble. f ~Ieasurcd on Bruker WP-‘LOO. 

methanol and were recrystallized from acetone. Although the IR and ‘H NMR 
spectra of both the crude and purified products are consist.ent with their formu- 
lation and showed the presence of neither impurities nor solvent, we were quite 
unable to obtain correct microanalytical data for any sample of IIa or IIb. \Ve 
may only surmise that incomplete combustion of the compounds during the 
analytical process is responsible for this failure. However, the uncomplicated 
nature of reaction 2 and the straightforward spectroscopic data are, we believe, 
sufficient justification for our formulation of IIa and IIb. 

The bonding mode of the hydroxytriazene ligand as indicated in Fig. 1 camlot. 
be deduced unequivocally from the spectroscopic data. However, it has been 
shown that the hydroxytriazenes themselves exist predominantly in the triazene- 
oxide form [lo], and the O,N-bonding mode is found in the two transition me- 
tal complexes which have been characterised crystallographically [ ll]_ The cis- 
configuration of II is indicated by the relative intensities of the CO IR absorp- 
tions [12] and is confirmed in the magnetic inequivalency of the methyl reso- 
nances in the ‘H NMR spectrum of the prochiral i-Pr group in IIb. This last ob- 
servation also reveals that IIb is rigid, and the occurrence of two carbonyl C- 

C ‘1 /* *\ ,/I 

,lA\ 3 3/AL1 > 

‘1 /* 

YB\3 ‘)( 
*\ ,/’ 
Y-1 

Fig. 2. Schematic desyiption of class A (symmetrical chelate) and class B (unsymmetrical chelate) for 

_Mo(+CjHs)L2(L-L )_ 
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&‘ig_ 3. Thr possible intcnnediatcs in a Bt‘rrv-type rotation mechanism. 

C-at.om resonances in the “C N&IR spectrum of IIb confirms this point. 
The complexes III were prepared from Mo(q’-CiH5)(CO),C1 and Na[$-diketo- 

nate J under strictly anhydrous conditions since the products are moisture-sensi- 
tive. Both products were characterised spectroscopically along lines similar to 
those described above. They too, are stereochemically rigid. 

Discussion 

The generalized polytopal rearrangements of Mo(q’-C,H,)L’LZL3L4 have been 
discussed by Failer and Anderson [13]. In relation to the species under dis- 
cussion in this paper, the general system is limited to one containing a chelating 
ligand occupying &s-sites and in which two of the four permutable sites are iden- 
tical_ Thus there are only two classes of compound, _4 and B (Fig. 2), existing in 
enantiomeric pairs, which may fulfil this condition. 

The occurrence of flusional behaviour in these systems may be monitored by 
observing the NRIR signals associated with the identical groups (L’). The intro- 
duction of prochiral groups or ligands with potential steric hindrance should 
enable the distinction between the three possible intermediates C, D and E, in 
which L’, L’ and L3 groups occur respectively in the axial position of the 
Berry-type trigonal bipyramid (Fig. 3). Thus a prochiral group such as ~5-C5H,Me 
may distinguish intermediate C from D and E, and distinction between the 
latter two may be achieved by comparison of the rate constants for the inter- 
change of sites 2 and 3 when a bulky group is introduced at L’ or L3. It is likely 
that the bulkier group will prefer an axial site in a.trigonal bipyramidal interme- 
diate, and this point has been nicely drawn out in the work of Brunner and 
Herrmann [ 4]_ 

The dynamic processes in the systems described in this paper are very compli- 
cated and will be influenced as much by electronic as by steric factors. Hence 
we have not attempted to give a full account of the stability of the likely inter- 
mediates involved in Berry-type pseudo-rotation, or of the steric restrictions 
likely to occur in the pathways of the exchange processes. However, we can 
draw certain tentative conclusions from the available data. 

In considering those systems which contain symmetric chelating ligands (A/A’), 
we may anticipate that a bulky group (L’) will inhibit dynamic activity. Thus, 
although Mo(~5-C,H5)(CO)L/X!(NAr)~] (L = CO) is fluxional, those complexes 
where L = PPh3, AsPh,, SbPh,, P(OPh), and P(OMe), are not [14]. Whereas Mo- 
(qS-C5H5)(CO)2(ArNNNAr) exhibits dynamic activity, the species Ia, Ib and Ic 
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\\‘c may also compaw the ~wopcrtirs of thch pairs of com1>lc~sc~s 110(7)‘-C.;1 I .b 

(CO),(RC=NR) [3] with ~Io(??“-C,I-I,)(CO),(It,CS=O) 1151 and 310(775-c:.;I-I~;)- 

(CO)l[HC(NR)N(CO)R’] [ 21 with Mo(?~~-C,I-I;)(CO),[ RNS;K(R’)O I_ 7’1~~ first in 
each pair is flusional, whcrcas the second is not. Conif,inill g thc~sc~ ofx~~wations, 
we may conclude that. eleitronegative donor at.onls: such as halogr~ns or osyg,‘cw. 
or very strongly eiectron-witIidml~,iIi~ ligands, such as _YO, inhibit. thr flusional 
process. 

A steric factor of obvious importance is the flitc of thv chc~lating lig2ncl. ‘I’hosc~ 
complexes reported herein, take11 with those also cited in the test, show clearl> 
the trend that as t.he metal-chelate ring size increases so the energy barrier f01 
the flusional process also increases. This trend was originally ohsewcct in the> 
scrambling processes in hl(&c:late)3 complexes [ 161. 

Esperiment.al 

All reactions were carried out under a. nitrogen atmosphcrc, ancl all solvc!nts 
were dried prior t.o use. The compounds [Mo(qi-CiH_~)(XO)sll, [ 1’11, Alo- 
(q’-C,H,)(CO),Cl [IS], Ag[ (p-MeC,,H,),N,] [ 191, the hycll-osytritizrnes [ 201 

and Na(P-diketonate) [21] were prepared accordin, (+ to literature mcthocls. The 
IR spectra were measured using a Beckman 4250A spectrometer and ‘H and 
13C NR-IR spectra were obtained using Ovarian HA-100 and Bruker WP-SO instru- 
ments. Elemental analyses were obtained by the Microanalytical Department. of 
Sheffield University and by the Organic Laboratory of TN0 (Utrecht). 

Bilo(rl”-C,,H~)(_~O)Xfp-C~.N,C,li,-p-rife].. To a solution of [kIo(q’-C&)- 
(NO)X2]2 (1 mmol) in THF (20 ml) at room temperature was added solid 
Ag[ (p-Me&H,) zN3] (2 mmol). After stirrin g for 0.5 h, the precipitated .4gS was 
filtered off, the THF evaporated in vacua and the product. obtained by recrystal- 
lisation from THF/hexane mixtures (yield SO--90%). 

These complexes are readily soluble in most organic solvents_ 
Mo(q’-C5Hi)(CO) 1[p-MeCbH4N3(R)O/ (R = Me or i-P,-)_ Equimolar quantities 

(ca. 2 mmol) of NaCH and H[p-MeC,H,N,( R)O] were dissolved in methanol (50 
mi) at room temperature. Solid Mo(q’-C,H,)(CO),Cl (ea. 2 mmol) was added, 
CO evolution occurred and a black precipitate formed. After precipitat.ion was 
complete (ca. 10 min for R = Me and 0.5 11 for R = i-Pr), the product was 
filtered off and recrystallised from acetone (yield 80%). 

Mo(qS-C,H,)(CO)2(MeCOCHCOR), (R = CF, orPh). A solution of h’Io(r)“-C,HS)- 
(CO)&1 (2 mmol) and Na(&diketone) (2 mmol) was slowly heated to boiling in 
methanol (30 ml) and then refluxed for 0.5 h. If heating was too rapid, there 

* The IH NMR spectra of the dithiocarbamato species tvhere X = halide, or rl ‘-C_;lIj exhibit two inc- 

quivalent R groups over the range 30-90°C. Abow this temperature coalescence of the protons of 

the Me group occurs due to rotation about the C-N bond of the S$2-NMe2 group. The species 
where X = q *-C5H5 undergoes electronic interconversion of the two cyclopentadienyl rings via a 
process that does not require polytopal rearrangement of the whole molecuIe. Ho~cver. it has been 

suggested that this complex is capable of undergoing a form of turnstile rotation assisted by bend- 
ing of the MO-N-O bond system [ 22]_ 
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\t-as considwaMe formation of [ hlo(r~-i-C,I-I.~)(CO)_~ j ‘_ Upon cooling, the solvent 
\vas rc~movecl in vxuo and the crude product was recrystallisecl from toluene 
(yitxlci 60“: ). 

\Ve aw grateful to Dr. J. 1\‘illiams for preparin g Rio’-C,~I,)(~O)I(PhN,Ph). 
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